
fooD Menu

1 DELPH LN, DELPH, OLDHAM OL3 5HX
Tel: 01457 879313     whiteliondelph.co.uk

.

The

WhiTe Lion
DeLPh

for The kiDS
2 courses with unlimited blackcurrant or orange cordial £6.50

eArLy birD 
Served Monday to friday from 12 o'clock until 4 o'clock 

3 courses for £8.50 or 2 courses for £6.50 

The ever ChAnGinG SunDAy Menu 
join us every week for our selection of Sunday favourites with a choice 

of home roasted meats served with all the trimmings  
1 CourSe £7.50 2 CourSe £9.50 3 CourSe £11.50

SouThern frieD ChiCken WrAP, GArLiC MAyonnAiSe, SALAD AnD frieS 

breADeD SCAMPi, frieS AnD PeAS 

beef burGer, bACon, CheeSe, hoMeMADe CoLeSLAW AnD frieS 

hoTDoG WiTh CriSPy onionS AnD frieS

ArrAbiATA PASTA, veGeTAbLeS AnD GArLiC breAD V

TeMPurA veGeTAbLe SALAD, frieS, GArLiC MAyonnAiSe AnD SWeeT ChiLLi SAuCe  V

DeSSerTS
SWeeT ShoP iCe CreAM • Mini CruMbLe

ChoCoLATe broWnie •  CheeSeCAke 

STArTerS
SouP of The DAy V

PeA AnD hAM SouP

ChiCken Liver PATe                        

hAGGiS bon bonS                          

CAjun PoTATo SkinS V

MAinS
Penne ArrAbiATA V

brAiSeD STeAk AnD onionS 

fiSh AnD ChiPS

CheeSe AnD onion Pie V

ThWAiTeS oriGinAL, MinCeD beef AnD veGeTAbLe Pie 

DeSSerTS
PLeASe ASk for ToDAy’S SeLeCTion

V denotes suitable for vegetarians. All weights are approximate before cooking. Some dishes may contain traces of nuts or nut derivatives. 
Dishes with fish may contain bones. The White Lion avoids the use of G.M. foods within their ingredients and so is confident that this 
menu is free from any genetically modified foods. All our products are subject to availability as our ingredients are locally sourced.
Food Allergies & Intolerances: Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal, when placing your order. Thank you



STArTerS

SeASonAL SouP of The DAy V                             £4.65
with freshly baked bread                                                 

PeA AnD hAM SouP                                   £4.65
with freshly baked bread                                                 

CAjun PoTATo SkinS V                                                     £4.35
with garlic mayonnaise                                                   

hAGGiS bon bonS                                     £5.65     
with dressed leaves and whisky and mustard sauce                  

ChiCken Liver PATe                                 £5.65
with tomato and red onion chutney and warm bread               

CLASSiC PrAWn CoCkTAiL                      £6.35
with Marie Rose sauce and brown bread and butter                

hoT WinGS                                                  £6.95
with dressed leaves and minted yoghurt                               

hoMeMADe DuCk SPrinG roLLS      x3 £9.50
with sesame, soya and plum sauce                         x2 £7.00     

GArLiC breAD V                                         £4.45

GArLiC breAD WiTh CheeSe V               £4.90

CriSPy CoATeD hALLouMi frieS V        £5.65
with sweet chilli jam                                                       

ChiPS                                                             £2.80   

hoMeMADe CoLeSLAW                            £2.20 

SiDe SALAD                                                  £2.75 

frieS                                                              £2.80 

onion rinGS                                              £2.80 

bAkeD beAnS                                              £2.50

GArDen PeAS                                              £2.50 

breAD AnD buTTer                                  £1.70 

MixeD veGeTAbLeS                                   £2.70 

juG of GrAvy                                             £2.00 

Curry SAuCe                                              £2.00

non GLuTen ConTAininG inGreDienTS DiSheS 

burGerS

STArTerS

PeA AnD hAM SouP                                   £4.65
with toasted bread                                                         

SouP of The DAy V                                              £4.65
with toasted bread                                                        

houMouS V                                                             £4.35
with cucumber and pepper sticks                                       

fiSh CAkeS                                                   £4.65
with homemade tartar sauce
               

MAin CourSeS

ChiCken TrAy bAke                                 £9.45    
served with salad and fries                                                

bbQ MeATbALL kebAb                               £9.45
served in a poppadom basket with rice, 
chilli jam and side salad                                                   

Sri LAnkAn frieD ChiCken                 £10.95
served with traditional “hoppers”, rice flour 
and coconut milk pancakes                                               

bATTereD fiSh AnD frieS               large £11.95 
mushy peas, lemon wedge and tartar sauce              small £8.95    

hoMeMADe beef burGer                                                                                                     £9.95
with cheese bacon and chilli jam served with homemade coleslaw, onion rings and triple cooked chips                                

CAjun frieD ChiCken breAST                                                                                             £9.95
with lettuce, tomato salsa, homemade coleslaw and triple cooked chips

MuShrooM burGer V                                                                                                            £9.95
with goat's cheese, sundried tomato, houmous, homemade coleslaw and triple cooked chips                                             

nuT AnD beAn burGer V                                                                                                      £9.95
with halloumi, sweet chilli mayonnaise, homemade coleslaw and triple cooked chips

MAin CourSeS
all served with your choice of triple cooked chips, fries, new potatoes or mash and seasonal vegetables, garden
peas or mushy peas, unless specified

ThWAiTeS oriGinAL, MinCeD beef AnD veGeTAbLe Pie                                                           £9.95

CheeSe AnD onion Pie WiTh SPrinG onionS V                                                                                            £9.95

fiSh Pie ToPPeD WiTh CreAMy MASheD PoTATo AnD CheeSe                                               £9.95

rAG PuDDinG; STeAk in riCh GrAvy enCASeD in SueT PASTry                                             £9.50

Curry of The DAy                                                                                                                            £11.95
with poppadum, naan bread, spiced onions, mango and mint yoghurt                                                                                     

veGeTAbLe Curry V                                                                                                                                                         £10.95
served with rice, naan bread poppadum, spiced onions, mint yoghurt and mango                                                                       

fiSh AnD ChiPS                                                                                                                            large £11.95 
mushy peas, lemon wedge and tartar sauce                                                                                                     small £8.95

SCAMPi AnD ChiPS                                                                                                                       x15 £11.95
mushy peas, lemon wedge and tartar sauce                                                                                                       x10 £9.95

ToPPeD buTTerfLy ChiCken breAST, choose from                                                                          £13.95
MuShrooMS AnD STiLTon • iTALiAn STyLe, bACon • CheeSe AnD bbQ SAuCe 

broCCoLi PASTA bAke V                                                                                                                                                  £9.95
with salad and garlic bread                                                                                                                                         

Penne ArrAbiATA                                                                                                                                £9.95
pasta in a spicy tomato sauce with Parmesan cheese and garlic bread                                                                        with chicken £11.95

veGeTAriAn ChiLLi V                                                                                                                                                     £10.50
served with rice and tortilla chips                                                                                                                                  

MoroCCAn SPiCeD veGeTAbLe TAGine V                                                                                                         £11.50
with fruity couscous and spiced carrots                                                                                                                          

The GriLL
All cooked to your liking and served with mushroom, roasted tomato, dressed leaves and triple cooked chips 

SoMeThinG on The SiDe

8oz SirLoin                                                                                                                                          £17.95
with a seam of fat and a small amount of marbling, this cut is tender and flavourful

8oz rib eye                                                                                                                                           £17.95
marbled with fat to give bold flavour

8oz fLAT iron                                                                                                                                     £14.95 
full of flavour, best served medium rare

1kg T-bone                                                                                                                                           £29.95
served on the bone, this cut gives the best of both worlds with the fillet and the sirloin

16oz GAMMon STeAk                                                                                                                        £15.95
topped with your choice of 2 fried eggs, 2 pineapple rings or one of each

ChiCken breAST                                                                                                                               £12.95


